<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Undergraduate SOAR**
Information sessions (8/15) & Academic Advising (8/16) 16
8 AM-4 PM, Hermann Hall

**School of Applied Technology (SAT) Breakfast for New Students**
9:30-11 AM, Siegel Hall Foyer

**Graduate SOAR & European Partners Orientation (IIT Europe Students)**
8 AM-4 PM University Welcome & Information Sessions
1 PM Mandatory Hermann Hall

**Mandatory International Center Orientation**
9 AM for all incoming International students
Hermann Hall

**Fall semester begins!** Check classroom assignments in your online schedule
Access course syllabi and lecture materials through Blackboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**INTM NEW STUDENT ORIENTATIONS**

**MITO Graduate Student Orientation**
2-3:15 PM, McCormick Tribune Center (MTCC) Auditorium

**BINTM Undergraduate Student Orientation**
5-6:15 PM, Tech South (TS) Room 4000

University policies and procedures will be covered in INTM Orientation Sessions
Students with forms or paperwork requirements should bring those to INTM’s Orientation or send an email to intm@iit.edu to request assistance; an advising appointment is not necessary.

**ACADEMIC ADVISING APPOINTMENTS**

- Students who have not consulted previously with an academic advisor should schedule an advising appointment with their primary advisor at https://intm.youcanbook.me/index.jsp.
- Students who completed the pre-advising process and wish to change their schedule or discuss other specific concerns, should make an appointment with one of INTM's academic advisors or send an email to their advisor.
- Students whose schedules are set and have no specific concerns do not need to make an advising appointment at this time. Please plan to attend INTM’s Orientation on AUGUST 24, and meet your advisors at the SAT Welcome Breakfast on AUGUST 17.
- During this peak time of registration, all students should make advisor appointments using INTM’s Scheduling portal (above link).
- Waitlisted students do not need to meet with an academic advisor. INTM waitlists are reviewed daily; Cindy Spoor will connect with students via IIT email regarding waitlist matters.
- Please note! Effective MON, AUG 15, waitlist notifications from the Registrar’s Office will offer the registration option for only 24 hours. Waitlisted students should check their IIT email daily for Registrar notifications - they can come through at any time!
- Students with general questions are welcome to stop by the INTM office, call us (312.567.3650) or send an email to INTM at intm@iit.edu (it goes to the front office).